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T
here have been stories in the m

edia in recent 
w

eeks concerning a new
 book—

"D
ecent Interval," 

by Frank Snepp—
 that is critical of the C

IA
's role in 

the closing days of V
ietnam

. N
ew

s stories question 
w

hether the C
IA

 had the right to review
 this book 

or, by extension, any w
ork before publication and, 

if so, w
hether it had the right to excise portions it 

reasonably considered dam
aging to national secu-

rity. 
T

he answ
er to the first question is unequivocally 

yes. T
he C

IA
 had the right to review

 because the 
author had signed a specific agreem

ent to that ef-
fect as part of the term

s of his em
ploym

ent• w
ith 

the agency. A
t no tim

e prior to publication did he 
challenge the validity of that agreem

ent. R
ather, he 

claim
s there is som

e higher right that gives him
 the 

privilege of breaking that oath. 
Y

et, all of the evidence upon w
hich Snepp bases 

w
ith m

e on M
ay 17 of this year. In that m

eeting he 
explicitly prom

ised m
e that he w

ould fulfill his 
w

ritten obligation to provide us his m
anuscript for 

review
. M

ore than that, he reaffirm
ed this obliga-

tion a few
 days later in w

riting. 
T

he C
entral Intelligence A

gency, and I as its D
i-

rector, accepted this m
an at his w

ord. W
e m

ade no 
effort to m

onitor the progress of his activities. H
e 

sim
ply violated both his ow

n oath and our trust. 
M

oreover, his publisher, R
andom

 H
ouse, and his ini-

tial T
V

 interview
er, "60 M

inutes," have also ac-
know

ledged that they w
ere party to this deliberate 

evasion of w
ritten and spoken prom

ises. 
W

hy do people and organizations feel that duplic-
ity,is justified in circum

stances like these? B
ecause, 

I suspect, of an erroneous prem
ise, clearly ex-

pressed in som
e of the new

spaper articles on this 
case, that governm

ent em
ployees inevitably place 

covering their and their agencies' reputations 
i above their duties and even above the law

. T
his is a 

com
m

on anti-establishm
ent reaction that has be-

com
e so fam

iliar in recent years. Its fallacy lies in 
the absence of any evidence that the C

IA
, over the 

past year and a half w
hen S

nepp w
as w

riting his 
book, deliberately used secrecy to protect its repu-

f tation. T
o the contrary, the public record attests un-

equivocally to the agency's w
illingness to face the 

past squarely, w
hatever the effect on its public rep-

s utation. T
he self-revelations last July of the M

K
U

L
-

T
R

A
 drug-abuse activities of the 1950s and the 1960s 



are only the m
ost recent exam

ples of this forthright 
k policy. W

hat is at stake, how
ever, is a fundam

ental 
',issue for our society. If the society cannot trust the 
ju

d
g

m
en

t o
f its p

u
b

lic serv
an

ts reg
ard

in
g

 w
h

at 
should or should not be w

ithheld from
 the public, 

then the society can in fact have no secrets at all. 
T

he logical extension of the E
llsburg-S

nepp syn-
drom

e is that any of our 210 m
illion citizens is enti-

tled to decide w
hat should or should not be classi-

fied-infurm
ation. 

Secrecy is, of course, dangerous. It can be abused. 
Y

et, som
e things m

ust be secret. C
learly there m

ust 
be checks and balances on those w

ho decide, B
ut 

b
ecau

se th
ese ju

d
g
m

en
ts are d

ifficu
lt d

o
es n

o
t 

m
ean that the chaos of no regulation at all is to be 

preferred. I believe that the public recognizes the 
necessity for som

e secrecy in our m
odern society. 

T
here is no question that w

e each recognize it in 
our individual lives. N

or is there a question that w
e 

recognize it in the extension to governm
ent. N

one 
of us is so naive as to believe that w

e live in a totally 
open and benign w

orld. M
any of our efforts, like 

those directed tow
ard strategic-arm

s lim
itations, 

w
hich could m

ove us closer to the open and peace-
ful w

orld that w
e all desire, w

ould be im
possible if 

w
e tried to negotiate from

 a position of total open-
ness. N

onetheless, how
 m

uch secrecy is necessary 
and w

ho should decide w
hat w

ill rem
ain secret are 

vexing issues. 
H

ow
 m

uch m
ust alw

ays be a m
atter of the subjec-

tive judgm
ent of hum

an beings. T
he best w

e can do  

is build into our system
, as w

e have in the past few
 

years, a series of bureaucratic checks and balances 
that w

ill control secrets and secret activities, yet at 
the sam

e tim
e protect the public from

 any abuses 
that excessive secrecy can encourage. B

eyond that, 
another check is the ballot box, w

here the public 
exercises ultim

ate control over the quality of indi-
viduals in public office. A

nd, also, the free m
edia in 

our society can assist the public in ensuring against 
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excesses of secrecy. H
ow

ever, such vigilance does 
not best proceed from

 the unsubstantiated assum
p-

tion of evil m
otives on the part of all public serv-

ants. Investigative reporting does im
ply som

e m
eas-

ure of investigation. N
o one from

 R
andom

 H
ouse or 

C
B

S
, for instance, contacted m

e or anyone else in 
the C

IA
 to investigate the other side of this story. It 

w
ould appear that they feared that w

e m
ight have 

obtained an injunction against publication. Y
et, an 

injunction is a legal m
echanism

 of our judicial pro-
cess. It, too, is a m

eans of protecting the public. 
S

h
o

u
ld

 co
rp

o
ratio

n
s b

e en
co

u
rag

ed
 to

 sk
irt th

e 
legal m

echanism
s of our count'

 'by subterfuge? 
T

his case in itself is not' w
tittliy of, this m

uch dis-
cussion. It is only of interest as an exam

ple of our 
dw

indling capacity to m
aintain the m

inim
al level of 

secrecy essential to the effective operation of our 

intelligence apparatus, as w
ell as m

any other or-
gans of our governm

ent. It is rem
arkable today, and 

I say this w
ith no self-pride because I am

 a new
-

com
er, that the C

entral Intelligence A
gency can 

operate as effectively as it does despite these cir-
cum

stances. P
resident C

arter has said, "O
ne of the 

greatest surprises to m
e in com

ing to office is how
 

effective the C
IA

 is." T
he concom

itant of this fine  
perform

ance is the fundam
entally healthy and pa-

triotic attitude w
ithin the agency despite its being a 

frequent w
hipping boy. T

here is no question in m
y 

m
ind that the people of the U

nited States recognize 
the need for good intelligence and can appreciate 
the destructive effect the carping of a S

nepp can 
have. It is tim

e, instead, to concentrate on the con-
structive role of oversight of the C

IA
 and other 

. agencies of the governm
ent. 

. I hope that the public w
ill join us in the C

IA
 in 

seeking constructively to understand and build our 
role for the future. W

e need less encum
brance 

from
 national self-flagellation over the past and 

m
ore interest in how

 w
e can achieve a w

orkable 
balance betw

een necessary secrecy on the one hand 
and oversight on the other. P

erhaps that venerable 
statesm

an A
verell H

arrim
an is overly generous 

w
hen he often says, "T

he C
IA

 is ogr first line of de-
fense." B

ut he is not far enough off that w
e can af-

ford less than a constructive approach to w
hat the 

C
IA

 should be providing for the defense of our 
country and its institutions. 


